May 2019
Dear Parent/Carer
Re: Academy Bus Service
Kettering Buccleuch Academy, in partnership with Hamilton’s Coaches, offers a registered bus service to all
secondary students at the academy who live outside the town of Kettering which your child may already use.
We have been running the service successfully since September 2017.
The cost for students to use this service is £580 per student per year or £500 per student per year if siblings
register together. This can be paid in instalments. Information regarding payment details and the route,
including pick‐up and drop‐off times, is enclosed and also available on our website.
The route times will remain the same as this academic year. This is to allow students to attend revision
sessions or after school clubs. As of this date the bus will depart at 3.00pm on Mondays and Fridays and
4:00pm on other school days. Students who do not have revision sessions or after‐school clubs will be able to
use our Study Buddies homework club at the end of the normal school day.
If you are interested in either continuing to access this service, or if you wish to register for a place for the first
time, please complete the enclosed order form and return it directly to Hamilton’s Coaches with a passport
sized photo before Friday 28th June.
Places on this service are limited so we recommend early completion of all necessary paperwork as seats will
be allocated on a first come, first served basis.
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact Hamilton’s Coaches directly on the number
provided on the order form.
Kind regards

Mr T Ball
Facilities Manager

Principal: Mr Dino Di Salvo
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